validate(f,method="boot",B=1000,dxy=T)
cal<-calibrate(f,method="boot",B=1000,predy= seq(0, 1, length=100),group=
lines(cal, lwd=1,lty=1,col="red") abline(0,1,lwd=1,lty =2,col="blue")
legend("bottomright", cex=0.8, legend=c("Apparent", "Bias-corrected","Ideal"), col=c( "red", "black", "blue"), lwd=c(1, 1, 1), lty=c( 1,1,2)) ## Validation group rm(list=ls ()) library (survival) library ( cal<-calibrate(f,method="boot",B=1000,predy= seq(0, 1, length=100),group= MVI)
plot (cal,legend=FALSE) lines(cal, lwd=1,lty=1,col="red") abline(0,1,lwd=1,lty =2,col="blue")
legend("bottomright", cex=0.8, legend=c("Apparent", "Bias-corrected","Ideal"), col=c( "red", "black", "blue"), lwd=c(1, 1, 1), lty=c( 1,1,2))
